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MIILLEFUISIM. sylvania,. ith its most shameless and crin. shakinig of hands, and clapping of hands, "Whîy, niadam P answered the gentle%
Wu notico in the paiers frcquent ac- inal profligacy; and Millerism, all tihrough aud hymne, now shouted, now sung, n man, "we Catlholics givo ourselves but lit.

countis f iusanitv, fond even of suicide, the country, sweepling on witl giant which discoidsharsh and grating, predoni- tIc concern about novelties ins religion.
caused by the consideration of thosealaru- strides, and Icaviig in its wako, alarm, nate over nelody ; witlh frequent vigorot.s Ve should iecp always ready and prepar.
ing scenles, n hichi are ta take place wleni dread, folly, mnadncss, suicide, and other ojaculations of "anc" and "glory!" Tien ad, for if the end do lot cone soon upon
the n oild will lie desnoyed. Ain individual deploiable consequences. a catil for iourners, and an approach, with ail hie world, it nay coule ait any Iomnen;

,.f no it hen;4g, and litherliîrt obscure. There is no dlat exhibited, in tlhpre- tottcrinîg steps and agitated fragmie, of upon any one of us, aid that slould be
. (, able, b> piersevering zeal, to agi- sent age, considerable concern foi the of- soue siender girl, wiose nel vous systei, enough to make us hold ourselves in readi-

tae our ouîîlinî fou oune emiemity ta the fairs of religion; but it is ainally certain, like an instrument obeying the Ilusicialn's ness."
eifer, m.Ainig ti stîUt to temible, and tai tiiis zeai is oftein iieiliglhtened i nd, has through every fibre felt,the mes- Ltt cihristians hold tiicselves rendy for
duIrî'.g the n eak & ierveless into lopeless principle, tad deluterious in its lesuits. meric influence of ite exciting scen1e ; shc, the Ioler oi deatl, aied leîive the tiiie of

maan.i . The tlaice coinci.lnce < fsomeî And hence it happen4 that among us,every poor child! las «I got religion" at last ; eand Ithe end lu Gad, vio lias not ciiosen ta
a'litioihien, sucl as lits% e ai ditrer- systein liitis ils advocates, and every ii, beiold the visible proofs tIhereof, in lier muanifest t o men citier the day or tIhe hsour.

t 1i1. s bttuIL been n hiie.ted, has the position ils dupes. The miiost absamd aid 'rcsent teurs, lier lie-] throwna back, lier Let Miller rfrru ss tiat ambition to be dis-
îgo 'o en tutdibàhtt ta his isiolar> palpable delusions met ;it iundreds ta rooping formes upiteld bv the sto'ît arm of tinîîguisled, which is sent him fothl fron

tl... e,,, and tor p.îreu the miniids ul thou- favour, encourean ad upih-l them . Thre 'me pillar of tle cliircli, and above al11, his far aid tbusiness, tu disitirlb tle quiet
t ria. as spel iul, the omii- p)eop): lave the bible, prini ted in crit.i Ir r wi!rl hys:eric laugli, which f &Ils lpon of soimle. anid sink othrers itto inicusable

,,.>us pied.aoul,.. ut' tihis self conisituted bie f:iglish. and placed! gratis tîpî.hii ilie mliere observer's car, wvith that peculiar mîadness. Let himie memiciiber ow iiany

vrac.e. tables by tie liid ig:ntà of tle ible-so., melancholy whichi an utiatiral laugh al- before hine Imave di eamiied and propheci-
At oi. r;m of Ihe eli, there are to be e , the% ar tght hun to sca it, and ways produces. cl, and talkc vain thiiings, wh li are now

.ho.oear.h.ias, .m e we have iad are encouraged fromt tcir religi "Oi.i Soitit;s stucl a scene is greaily p:itd as cntliusiasts, or condeined as irn,
à.%( e t.Ut., n ha bà h..'.e salb' ried cities , b the ;ight n 1,1h1 n1Old thnc C JghteneJnot ol!U by the nuIbers affcc- psturs. If n, n eep thmselves rcadv

uid S.h d this.l i c beit., iih the ir rulias. :hie upon i ir'*nl mids. Thiey arc in- td ths~ '. ioletlyh by i lign, bUt by the to i ccu nh GVl o t ii: deeds and

Aue ia f. the liudne arL to have signs structed lt abhor tie Pepe and tlie Catho. .rious e.îasaces to lhich they are liscs, tlhey will liae a.o reason to dread
.. ,~~Ja li.uitzgàlie tai' %insi thei ai .i tj aî Sal.

-J the nS atld of l'lith u.hu ds Cre r, tti forse is represed rder o m.ifest all theay feel the terrors and Cdabioiut!. f thre eid.-Ca.
b.msch at ioni.day n idh flaur rtflections (if to tieir miinds, not as the iost ancient so. uinder their delusions. lis alimuost inîcre tholic Advocah,.
î.i:c iin the clurds, or, in cimonios par- ciety of Christians but as ' the Anichrist dMe that they shld actually throw

bf>ur dg-suns; and ne Lave aho of lie leclaitioln," ansid a qaite modern thems..lves n the fluor, forgeoll of ail TIIs CIIURCIi;
it c..nl..:, % is.:cr uihuti.k à for by as- humin despuotsim. They find themselves pirtbpia et'., and roll abuti like pu sons pos- TE KIN.noM oF JsUs ClIl,

t, mt r.s, n !.ah~ lon stri ' es h¡ lngth- ln the miidst Of nuierous sect, cailing sessed y any slirit e.xcet that of a elgiona. i The 1rvphets forctuld that ti :a
cned tr.i a .t ng outr western skies. Sone, tisemaulh es Chri>tians ail, > et ail %al s dI If such modes af aw.akmng a mîercst wouldi be King that ias domm -' i

t I, aser, ilat ai carIv dawn, as tihey issue fnouicing acli oalier, abuîsing caclhi olier, for the Lord. cain be resorited ta by soie of1 extend over tise cnire uni'erse, . it
far.t.> t uamench daies af the day, ear hparpetual dispute, anad ncvcr abe lte wîics, it iay be expected that thie h rign would be eternial. 1t is cn adent

io* am .arth to behold the sun, in hib 1o prsent a sciiblance f un ion, e.\c An) a bhe ili improveupo the ex that lais Kaugdo as n other than the
a i -, amuusang hi iiself nith turninIg fur ic purpose of op5îosii. the C.a:boic aAîc gsven then, andi exibit te process Chutrch dr . ,hi lab ihe hîas estabblîsed, salhi

. stu s 4theeasteinai sk , before lah' Chrla. hence, thiar usds .c Jit foilia' tits tiist degree of absurdiîy and extra- us lar diierent lerm eie otier kiîgdons of
rivs tIhe sein tu ls tierv cOUrse-rs, and cver rtnuhd, aso the posive doctrinCs vagance. Th.y certainly vociferate more thLe carti. It estrens as ithing everv-

te Is mn his joune%. These won'lers, of res clhiainai ; tlty ae unalec to fi) tiul loudly soi pîreaclinîg, praymig, anid singiag ;thiig n hich ruses tiiese an the estimation
.ni .1 tie array of figai es presented by any cretd ithtl uiwavering fai.là ; if ihey andi preseat attir meings ascene,wlich of ni, ad causes them ta be looked an

31ilie's calculatiois, mnust lic eno1ugh1 to unite tiheîmselves ta a particular clitrcli, however ridiculous, must fi la inaeligent 1as flonrishing. Gold and silver it reckons
carry alarî to he breasts cf thiousands, they soon again, froma a chace sa beioldcr with the d'epest sentiments of as dross, and to Ihe glory of arms it is a

.ind il lev are sufietiently for tunate to heard fron Il preacler of a different ireed, pity and conuniseratian. They too, of siranger ; vitlout woldiy por- ; vithout
escape absolute anildne.s, tliey must live or the perusal of a work advocating othetr re looking for the end ; ichgion soldters ithout any exterior apparel

i bootyi cxpecta:ion anti far. 'Jhe ch-, ductrines, or a casual conversation nihli a rend te destruction of tie world occupa It las no olutr riches than Iat of grace,
diren nared sol lie schooled ; tIe ne tisan person of a superior :andît or information, antir ths.In the mentm we no th er rchn taf irt I r saul Ilucir ilatagluts. I n Ille rneautilauc WC no ailier force glia tisai af s'îrtue. l is

may deit fron his labors, tan i take t p iiductd to doubt, iesitate, ian final.,n ith- ,,. .larne that somte have gonge Il stark mai-d. lin empire altogether spiritual. It is the
îa:s idiotie in Ille big lent1 of Miller ; tu ra uabr avrhveatcit cai'iwehai th us Ile draw. NutIlbers never have atted i' wero las week confincd ini the work% reign off gatrt and of justice. whose only
smercha n may open his shop, and distri- themascives professedlvto nny chirch;n u ose, a w omtiane anti T he f objeci enlighen n sanctify an-

baue his stock gratis ta ail wio think lois hers are inî churches withouta knowing how î:aintained that she a mh ek. Jsus tigin ssimitasedlin sli i'.s"lsle treuitller of liu kiiid. Jestis Christ reigis in tlle sauls
goods wortli acceptance ; tleu farner imay or wherefore ; numbers have never exani. Redeemer;" tlasu, that le " was him- of his subjecis by fidth, and in their hearts
lci 01i3 soit lie f;t.low; %ue :s'udenît cia'c lus inedt a:av ai ler -ysîcsîa of' religiotss du,ic
books,.d repose frert Iis m*dnight vigils; t an ot Cse fof reii .' self Christ, the son of God." Wlere hy charity. The oniy enemies of ti<i

trinses -. and i tese forten a lare mutti w:l all Ihis terminate ? We are unable kinigdon arc error and vice, whol the
ia short, i is unvise for mcen ta do aniy tude ; they constitute an extended theatre to divine. But it requaires ino acteness ta churc is continually occupied ln combat-
Ching, except ta lcar Miller orhis disciples of operatiion, where ilie visionary, enthu- .o 'ii. .ti ue ireing .avc ai iaug, isinuali tiie rn combat-

d;cort botile.radsngan ra discover mn it, thse perverting -caven of ing, but to vanquish themi shte employs noeu i s ansiast on iiposar iag, ta hau lais hcr- aticisn ; no foresghat :o predict scelnes oilier wveapois than instuctin and pati-uponshew plai and, if by nature gifted nith a .
. r i s, a f by gifîct iide i stili ore ludicrouts, absurdo nd mielainclo- ence ; wvithe tihese armay she is assured of

dcir lictats sid liven, but tye canvass special talent for levin- ts, wlaere, Iv thani aiv yet witiessti. Aiiud such victory. The Christian clhurci extendsof %li l•tstIa ille. aho, lie may find unmbers reeadd t enlist I
It has leeni Ilae custom of mankd toi under his bannîer, and folow hs guidance catlictng ins and oies abut a Ierself over the peuple of every country

saine ~~~~~~ ~~. t~ieu trilis of r'lazîoza allal soriliv, thie asdun- lievra ieicfaiacharacterize diierent cpachs by some termi :s obsequiously and trustingly as the dete. tuhs f rieei and mabty thiani e. Whatevermray b e theform of
wliachi exiiessctd the dominant spirit of the lu-ied folloners of Mabomaet did that arch i -

tons ai practtcal principli. s confusedl, tlieir tlem i lic the bonds of fraiernal charit%,

ine gid-nî ae; Ile dark ages and ages .judgmt is bound cpii'.' uo imagination, wihout changing anything in tIhe political
îsse~I goiti-aî aonie oif tiark ragesanti lue .ge

f aighe; wvit&i iunumberîess oilier ages. f Amoni some of the deno:ninatins, va- and soon, wvitlh soie wîdd vision. sone ab- order, laicli she fttins there esuailixlied
tIse presenit period wcre justly designated, 'ious practires and modes ofDcauaing peo. surd dream as the star of thicir huopes, they -- she communicates ta thim new forc-

e fuar anuîghu lie termed theagenffa,- pIC "ta gel rpliziont,"are resorled to, wicli are filled vill iti on thougt, whic, like she consec rates tieir laws and institutions,
usm; for, certainly, when we consider the more ang nt rtîional Protest Mon n te poen, lias its dcformity and gives themi cir strezgh and vigour-

.h '.di theonies and asan systems which ants denouncoe s.nhard and reprehensi!c' corcealed with a silver veit, and pronising lie tce:.ns the people togehie, ant
of late have been ogmated and encouragTheeprct , joys and plea5sures, leatds tiheni oaa toa " thus beco.es the sirongest ranipart of the

ed, wte hmust acknoniledge an extrardinary reliios havea reni:a kable tendency to de- banuqtct in mockery spîrcad,"welre at last empire. The chnrclh is to last till tirm

:,;ndency in he age ito uiqualified fanati, grade, i the mids aiof Ile io"ple, the reli- the veil is renoved, and the victims too shalbe no more, ler fate does not depend
c.m. We have hati Fourierîim, Si. Si- gouîs s<timent, aid give a antion dhat re- late reccil from the hlrribe face oa the n the stability ofothf Suates whereinshe is

.:nomn, Sociahsm an France ; Irvingismn, 'on actually consisus ai'those tmngs which phanton tlcy had se confidingly pursutd. admitt. Tne different revlutions which
.weill lis straigie ga;u oftongues. in England it even rep o't-.s Vnciferous exhrta- What is now thouglht of, or talked of, have taien place during cightcen ente-
end ScoîIuîîd ; Mormoiilsmn in thge United tions, in whichi, anid multipied words, wve but Miller and his predictions? "Mr. 1l," ries clearly prove her stability ; she stil
titates and su Eugland ; the falise.prophet- find notihing bti strinigeid nonsense: a pro- said a Proestlatat lady to a Catholic gen- survives their destruction and tleir ruin.-

an of Matheà' in New,York ; the horrible mliscuous interrmingling of preachers,breihi- istiaun a few days sinice, "Whlat do yont She. las scen the Roman Empire crumble
bruad-axe syst.:a.:centy begain in Pcns ren and sisters, rith restless n.evenents, think of the doctrics of Mr. iller?" to notling beneatlh tie iron grasp of a


